
THIE PRINTEWIS MISCELLAN.

"1SORTS."

Philosophy is a good thing. Philosophy -%vill
give a man cheek enough to pay one cent for a
newspaper and Èive for a poor cigar.

It tries a man's patience asnd faith in hunian
nature most sorely to buy a coal stove ana thien
see ail bis neighbors lay in a lot of wood for the
winter.

Possîbly it is true tha:t Dr. 'Mary WValker
chews tobacco ; but %we arc confident that she
hasri't stooped so low as to, borrow lier entire
supply. -

An 8-page neu-spaper will kindle a fire better
than a 4-page, because there is more paper in it.
That is the onl>? advantage now clainsed for the
octavo form.

It is this lying awalce nights trying to deter-
maine whether to leave your fortune to, an ox-phan
asylumi or a home for old mien that niakes the
newspaper editing business so wvearîng.

Country editors are so busy thankîing people
for big beets, squash, cabbage, second-frop
potatoes, beans, etc., that they hiave no tiac to
ask subscribers to send où that "11little $ 12"

4"In the sentence, 'John strikes WVilliam,"'
rcmnrlzcd a school teacher, yesterday, Ilwhat is
the objcct of strikes?" "1Higher wages and
shorter runs," promptly replied the intelligent
pupil.

Thse journals of Denver have formcd a Press
Club. The objects, of course, are inutual im-
provement, the cultivation of literature, art, and
cheap, co-operative druakenaess.-Sat ýFra»z-
cisco ilail.

The Haverbili Daiy, Garelte is a good looking
ncw dlaily, published by tise proprietors of the
Weekiy, Gazette, but somnehow if lias an air about
it suggestive of the fact that whom the "11gods
love die young."t-Boston lerald.

Bîessed is hie that advertiseth, for lie shall in-
herit nsuch greenbax, and mien will rise up and
call himi bulleeboi; for by this namec do tIse
multitudes knowv hini wvho scrabblcthi togrether
greenba.x-vbich, being intcrpreted, nscancth
spondulix.-ýosh Biilings.

"11Canvas suspenders,"l remarks thse Detroit
Free Press, "11now seemn to be worn by nsost
ladies." That is a very strange remark. WVc
shaîl ask no questions, but that is a vcry strange
remark. Is the* autiior of it attending strictly
to business?

'"Embrace cvery opportunity f0 help the
poor," advises an exchange. T7hnnk you, -%ve
%vill, and if that clothes line is full to-nighitwhen
wve go home, we kaow of one poor, unfortunate
edibor %vith a large family, whosc hzart will be
made glad with a cleaxi shirt to-morrow morn-
ing.

Ht told the editor that hc had read proofs for
twenty years, and he obtained a situation. '%Vhen
hie spelled "1,introduction"I with a big 1"I and
a "«k," and Jehovah with alittle "g," thseeditor
dipped bum in the ink, barre], wrung bum out

between tht rollers of the press, and hung hin
out in tht allcy to dry.

A Harrisburg paper înformns us that Ilwhen a
gentleman and - lady are walking upon th~e
street, thse lady should walk inside of thse gentie.
mani." We shaîl not discuss the practicabiiny
or impracticability of this feat, but we nsay;
refer to the theory as illustratîng the genenal
disposition of men to harass and oppress the
gentler sex.

MEAsuRE FOR MýEASUR.E.--A few sv-eks ago
among thse arrivaIs in thse 7dee.rajh -%vas thse foi.
loving: "'On Tuesday evening MIýrs. oof a
son." In last Saturday's issue ive are infornsed
that "11Mrs. Inch has a daugister." Twins ansi
triplets by Messrs. Frogand J1iles will pro.
bably appear ncxt.-Borderer, Sackiville, N. Bl.

A WVashington letter -%vriter accuses MNunit
Haistead's -Wife of having ele-ven childien, anai
Ixair seven feet in lcngth. If hie had reponted'
thse laly's hair as cleven feet long, and ctit the
children down to, even, it iwoul have been a
better stor>?; but who ever kniev a WVashington
correspondent to, improve a story at the expense
of tise truth ?

A correspondent asks: "IDo you think itis
îtviclced tosmoke?" ",Oh, dreadfutlly,,afly
sînfully %vicked. Send your cigars to, this office
and let us burn thema up for you, "'hile you swear
off and reforni before it is too late. It is already
f00 late for us. W~e went to swvear off last '.veek,
but the office ivas closed and the mans hasi gone
to a tua Part>y."

Thse Philadeiphia Bu??eti would like an ex-
pression of the views of editors as f0 the relative
degrees of their animosity against thrce classe
of correspondents:- (1) People wsho Isunctuate
wvith dasises; (2) people whio "Iquote" ev.-zy
phrase they have heard before, including al
proper names; (3) people who underscore ail
their so-thought strong points.

"4Say, -%viat are you paying for poctry, noiv?"
"Eh! l "WINhat are you paying for îsoc:ry?"

1 - - ! I i em 1!
1* ' His friendt pretended to be kid

of sorry when tht corpse wvas brought home, but
it was easily seen f0, be a mere tribute to the
conventionalities of socicty, and several of then
have since subscribtd to, the pajser,-Botea
11ra-velr.

The death of a fashion correspondent is ne-
ported from Grand Ra pids, Michxigan. She
tackled a stray copy of Euclid, under the im-
pression tisat it was a sewing machine conspanys
book of patterns. She struck proposition 5 in
spInical trigonoxnetry, and gaied on it onte
and said, "I1 know wvhat a fichu basting on a
purpie polonaise is, and I have met with baneg
cretonnes cut bias, but wh)en it comes to nsaling
dresses for humpbacked wonsen, and trimnsing
therri with isosceles ansd perpendiculars at right
angles to, the plane AEG, then, indeed, 1 fel
that I am n ot fltted to solve life's terrible as-
tex-y."
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